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NEW' MEXICO LOBO

l>age Six

-Tuesday, April
W:P.Ilaee •nd his Inc!open.. yea\'. Th~y have annaiuJ.f!ed.

The . NEW MEXICO LoBO
Is a 1ibl!rlll non-partis~n ~emi
w~ekly journal published by· the
~tudents of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

,.

Pl•!!i

ond'in accordance with rules for being ~n the bandllall and ~ru.a "
double elimination tourn9y, tournaments.

In the

beat the finalist team trom
brac~et to retain their

the championship.
then topped Pi Kappa Ata match to decide third place
.de1w~~~t1e who would chal..

Lobo Lair

~-----a

•

•

Leeturea on S):)anJsb Novebst
. Dr. F. M. Kereheville, head o:( the
department of modern language&j
lectured on the Sp~ish novelist,

SEMJ.WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THS ASSOCIATED

for the trophy, Benito Jl'er~ Galdos, before ap·
contest was the proximately, 60 students of Span..

By Sam Gaeto

the faculty thjs ish literature.

Vol. Ll

SPALDI.NG

Picnic weather is here hoorah, hoorah
Fishing and mountains will get their call
We'll get the sang to climb the Jemez
And in the Sandias play softball.

''

And when the fisher leaves the stream
And gladly home goes hie
And get some li-kely stories, with
The accent on the lie.
Yes, the melancholy days have come
The saddest in our annals
It's far too coldforB.V.D.'s
And far too hotfor flannels.

••• this summer!
YMy tnterutina, lucrative, j()~
fLOW opea-dewlll'ld b'ained ptn~onoeU
'l'b.~ National Aeademy (jf Broad•
cutlnc cdl'era ~ lnten.lve two•mcmtb.
nmun" ~ tn PtQfeaionll radio
"dUne ~d 1pealdn1t. Write fo.r eom•
plete lllf'onnati~, tw'W·

NATIONAL ACADEMY ol BROADCASTING
lt., ... w.
ll~ Do c.

KEEP YOUR CLOTHES
LOOK~G SMART
Brine Your

DRY CLEANING
AND

No.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1949

In Stripes or Solids

•
Our New Swim Suits Have Arrived!
See Them Tomorrow!
$6.95 up

.

By Bill Rawlina

: It's a magic word 11\eaning "fun, frolic and forgetting."
an old New Mexico custom, borrowed from its Spanish
tl S<lttl~rs, .to lose the cares and worries of day-to-day living and
living for a few happy hours.

·..campus· Honoraries
To Make Awards,
Choose New Me•mb:ersl

a.nd featUres two d~~~;:::l~
o.vqrythJfllf- .from
.

.

9a.m.to6p.m,

Plans

415 WEST CENTRAL
LOBO Style Headquartera

1706 EAST CENTRAL
' CION to Unlnnltr

Rmwllidc reinforcements
at the thouldeu of
SPALDING ana
WRIGHT & DITSON
Racket• keep 1lrlu1•
U1hter lon1er •• , and

"FIBRE WELDING"
and ".FIBRE SEALING"
1ive e:r.lra etren1tb,

Open
FiestoKing

"' n •.;; the king Is batablished
' of
throne for , his t•eign
one·hn\f da•is, '!Old
AU campus men's organizations
'
"'""' 1h•••• been naked to nominate a can~
llllioono" witt be burned at 8 P•
for Fiesta King by Bill
Alianzu
Fiesta <!ommittee member.
st~~~r~~~~· Spanish dances
was aet for next Thursi.
by~ a 1\reworks

TO

Hours

•••

University's
Fiesta . begins · :May 13
m. with theJ'crowJling

dogs.

Store

.

\

StartsMay13;
....... nts, Pinata On lap

Assembly
for Tuesdoy;
11· o.m. Closs~s

FOR COEDS AND COLLEGE MEN
$1.50 • $2.25 - $2.95

Use Our
Lay-a-way
or Budcet

51

'

Everybody's dolne everytblne In eotten T-ahirtal
And everybody's coming to JORDAN'S for Them!
We've eolor1, patterns, •tylea! Sizes l&lore •••

Charge lt

...

NEW .MEXICO

LAUNDRY

EAST SIDE
DRY CLEANERS
&LAUNDRY

' I

Big Two Day Frolic Planned
For Second Annual Fiesta

S~I.RTS

STUDY RADIO

,_EQm>RIALS TOD~Y
Finding Fiesta
An~ther Plea, Ill11strated
'No Answer

SjPAL

•

names are to be
the pe1.•sonnel office,

~·sets the pace In sports

I,

.'

...
MAKE

YOURS THE MILDER

.queen will be chosen
various queens ·already
in different contests this

CIGARETTE

Jast

An. announcement from the
Fiesta Committee received just
before. press time yesterday te·
vealed tllat a faculty kina- and
queen would also be chosen lor
Fiesta. Organizations nominat·
lug student candidates are asked
to put up two taeulty members
in addition,
•

Chest Pledges
ofl""lrel~ueby Wednesday:
·~·ll'trv Will Collect Dough

Save Time
Save Money

Lobo Linksmen Beat
Tempe But Get First
Setback From Arizona

Self Service

Get Your Clothes
Ready for Spring

•

Pl~Oiges.

Shoe Repair Service

and

New Look

Marie's Sewing Service

BLUE DOOR
CLEANERS

LAUNDRO-LUX

•

back of thee:~~~=:~Pj~~:~·~~·:.
Arizona's
c1

Phi Omega members will
Associated Students office
Tuesday, and Wednesday,
a -p. m. to accept

Laundry and Dryer
Also

All Kids of AlleratloM
Expert.Workmanlhlp
Restyling for That

The University of New
golf team dropped theit•

to the Campus Chest, this

last call.

W2 E. CENTRAL
Aerou froa Golf

en'

1ranciscan ..Hotel

Women's Sports Day Attracts
200 Visitors to UN M Campus

HOME OF THE FAMOUS

e NAVAJO ROOM
e HoGANI·LA LOUNGE

as soon as

Dr. P11ul Reiter to Talk •
o Sigma XI Monday

Where the College
Student Is Most Welcome!
Loboo 27%

near's golf wli:aril~
Arb:ona invasion

TREADWELL'S
Drive-In

diet over Tempe,

the Arizona

Blake Johnson~~fJl;:i;,~-;,,;·~:;,'.J']i;;!!,
Allen of UNM.
Rlto Countcy

Sl!ores of 72.
fn the Tetnpe tna!oh Peter
rammed a two under par 70
golf honotlf, Jim Frost
Zyletra matched par ill

other New Mexico single~

fc. wa~erdam

'~~••It

holds the.
re!OQI'd willl a leap ~f 1,6

7% inch••·

2700 WEST CENTRAL

CURB "SERVICE
• Rln1 Steak

• Fried Chleken

•lleefhure~

• So. Fried Rab'!lt

.

.

OPIIN' .,U. H.

*'

to Elect Officers
at Blarney Stone

The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS
smoke CHESTERFIELD

National Society of

~~l::~~:!i.;~fr:air,J i!~~ '~·~~:~;:!J:n~will
hold
an elec-...
J
and
Vice~):n:esi

8j

"It's Chesterfields for me
WHITEY LOCKMAt'N 'eoyl• .s.~oke 'em because they'r~
every 1m •
• 11
really milder and better-tasllng.
The. LOBO oect!on tltat•a

buUdl' tustomers- who arc

U. H,

LATliT HATIONAL IUIYIY

I

\

Profe:s~

obtained at a V'ot·
will be: at the
booth will be
m. to 4:30
-:-·c-cc_.e·.~...• '" ·ca:st from 1t00
nt. at tho N. S. P,
evening.

nre urged to attend

.:

·'' ,.

- ..

•
Page Two
' I

*·

'

Let t er.•I P'

UNM DeMolay Club meeting, Mr. D. Krago i?- char~e, 7:80 p. m. in
Room 253, Administration Bldg,
·
.
A
Lecture by Mrs, Lloyd Olar~~ for Hillel Couns~o~shtJb)4r. 41 Schul~
.f!1\
man in charge 7;30 p.m. in Room 203, Admmtstratton Blc,Jg,
New Mexico's Leac;ling College Newspapl)r
Member
UNM Press Chlb meeti~g, Mr. Charles Williams in charge, 7:30
• t · d C II
• t
p
ABIIA!IIS IIEPLIJilS
p. m, In Room 1, Bldg, B-3,
.
A SSOCI8.
:Publi!:!hed eaeh Tuesday and Friday of the regular
8
0 eg1a 8
DeaJ:; Editor;
"
.
•
Signu~ Alph~ Iota meeting, Miss Mildrl"d Morrow m chl\rge, p, m.
X'!!.~~T.£;,~·~~~~:~r, :r~lu~~:i!t~ 0~0 f.i'0:YM:~ Ed Glaser·······--------···-··-·-· Acting Editor Havjng just read Mr: San~ord'e
By PAUL CHILDERS·
· sd.?a!•~'::n~ln~~~~.'Y~ Lee Pack in chorge, B:3Q p.m. In th;'Gym,
ico. Enter"'d as second class matter at the foat office, PE!te Giannettino .................. ~ .. --..- ~~=~'Ctn~
insidious ~ttack on my perBon.al The mo!:lt talked about aft'air in 14. How ean we miss with some WEDNESDAY-Judiciary meeting to validate eJection, Mr. Richard
Albuquerque, Aulust 1, 1918, under the Ac of March ~-~tty _M;Cl:ndon ....................,............
~o;r~s Editor cha;r~cter, I f~el a. J"eply necessary. th~ Bil~ial worl4. ria'bt now ~s tl\EI )\ir;otlattd, boys working on the C()m~
Lloyd-J()nes in charge a :30 p. m. in the Personnel qmce,
Ss'ulbBo~einti~:~.~~e,~S~gg p~~i~~:,t;,:~~f!nj~ :~~~~ce lmmy an oro ................ -: ..-~ ..........B·-·1. s "·nager I app~ciate :Paul)s ide~tifieaiion Independent May Dance tomorrow mitOOe?
TeUa J?ancbe'!lMl', Paul Childers in charge, 8:30 P; m. m the Student
.. ~
-'~'
'~
,..
Larry Hess ................. ~-------_...,_ • .,.. us ne s "''"'
.
.·
~verdng. Gene Casella will play
For a little variety Dug Thomas
mon a room.
.
.
Subscription rate !or men in ar~ed forces $1.50
Gil Arroyo ............... - ...... -------- Circulaijon Manager of h.•s comments aa: retl$l~ang his froi!J. B: 30 till 12 ;00 in the SUB and his Combo arc going to play
Panhellenie C()uncil meeting, Miss Elizabeth Scanlan 1ti. charge, 4;15
" 11""'"1:"'""'u' "0 R t~~no"'~'" ~o\i.-'\1 1 "'"a •"
Editorial and business offices are in room 9 ot the opbuon€1, Mt thQ NA.AOF .a. P~\11 b{l.U-rQqm. lt l'~011y ple~ees mQ W fQ:r tlte tea dance next Wednesday Dfs·e~'t a~n~~ :~8~;,g~:,:o~~ 8N. castle in charge~ 5 p. m. in the
National Advertising ServiCe. Inc.
student Union bulldinga. TelephonQ 2-5528.
. has chosen to baae his entire ha- see the lndependents a~d Kirtland llfternool!-, to be sponsore~ by Vigi·
student Union Chapel R()om. , , ,
.
Ollk&~~•Wis/Jln~ePre~ltfll~
rangue against me personally, In throw a dance all of the1r OWJl.
lantes w1th the co-operat1on of the ·Debate meeting, Dean H. 0. R1ed m charge, 7 p. m. m Room ~6
~--:.,~·~;:.~~.:~·.:;,""~..,~~~A:_·•,.:··~·-~·~~~·w.:•.::u~··~rK;:·:N::.y:'
_f!&o:=·
==--'-'-~-----Ibis abortive
to discredit
the new constitu~t9n th~ entertainJDent committee.
NBldg. B6i b
t"
M L . Wh't"
~ ella ge '1 P - i
.
he )iQs ignored comple~ly the lssu~ new Qormitory wil.l have four Q~
h
I
~h~Stude~t U~io~n~ase~'entefd:nge, 1 mg m
r ' · ' m. n
at stake,
&Eve ·~natoBrs, JVhi~lhl hmea~~ ,!Ilk• 19
00 emors
Koppa Mu Epsilon '."ceting, Mr. G. B. Durand In charge, 7:30 p. m.
FINDING FI ESTA
.
. .
.
xecq.~1ve . oar'fl WI.
av~ .o.v "' e T
C
T
d
in the Student Umon aouth lounge.
was
sueh a thinu as' a Fiesta Committee. :My l"CSignatio~ was .dellbern:te, a VQl'Y acti,ve.part 1n :f!Obh~a and our
ampus ues ay
Pi Delta meeting, Ml.·. Clifford Qualls in, charge, 7:30 p, m. in Room
Until the beginning of the week; we had
q
,
, ,
On several earher occasion.Q my campus affau·s when K1rtlapd
.
.
2 Bldg. C-4.
people, though ev1dently pubhc1ty shy, l'esignation was tendered qnd re- movea in next JamlJtny, I'm sure Semora from A~buquerque Htgh, Rodey Thef!.tre presents "THE FIREMAN'S FLAME/' Mr. Edwin
no idea what was being done on Fiesta Day These
have come a•longway in their plans,
fused. The motivatiOn of my action that Mr. Haralson will more than ~bnf\Ul, St. Mtr~.s, Har~()Or,
Snapp in charge, 8:3~ .P· ~·in R()dey The~tre. Gene1•al admJssiOIJ
00
F'
t
th"
is
as
follows;
I
believe
(as
does
<:Q·operate
with
all
of
us
in
every
1
uqu~rque
n
tan
Sc
W
90c;
students use acttvitY t1ckets.
.·
plans. In fact, we had a hard time chasing
h
k
th
t
.It I00 8, 0 us as oug Jes a 19 y~ar a large section of the chapter) that way: The Executive Board must tour the .campu~:~ Tuesday, under THURSDAY-MODEL LEGISLATURE OF UNM sponsored by t~e
down anyon~ who knew definitely that there Will combme last years better features With the aims of the NAACP are being take lts constitution into consider.,,. :;~po.nsorshtp of' the secondary ed1,1Departments ()~ Government and Speech, 8 a. m, to 5 p. m. 1n
e new angles
·
the Studef!t Umon b.alh·oo~, and north and south lounge:s, .
5 ubordinated t.;~ thoSe of anotlter tiQJJ for enlarUAment ~nd ~ few catton department,
would be a Fiesta this year.
sam
' fti I ll
h
·•- h
• h. h
D L S Ti e an depal·tment Interfratermty Council meetmg, Mr, Tom Montgomery in charge,
The need for a spring holiday break baa campua. &'l'OUp l,lno c a Y rQtn·e-. c ange.a t~ me~t t. e nee.,.s t at t e
r. ', • r m '. ,
4:30p.m. in the Student Union basement lounge,
If rumors could be published, there would
. .
•
•
d th
sented iJI, the NA40P.
new dornutory: will Pl'~aent,
hea(ll sa.ld the t~'".r. Will le~ve th~ Majors and Minors Club meeting, Miss Pat Jones in charge, 4 p.m.
have been plenty of material availab1e. Re- long been felt, Fiesta provides thts, an
ose The NAACP's objective's are the As 1 was cruising around on my SUB at 2 p. m., VIstting the hbrary,
in Room 14 Gym
·
,
rewarded. realization of its goals. It does not scooter 'the other day a fellow stu- ~dministration building, anthropol- A. w. s. meeting, Miss Peggy ·Piper in charge, 5 p.m. in Room 157,
poi'ts to the effect that Fiest& would be a who attended last year were
nOt what it should be. object to aid further another dent approached and wanted to ogy museum, ~abo1·atories, and othAdministr~tion Bldg.
,
faculty show this year were circulating But P,artici P atlon was
. . .
a"roup's obj®tives whe'"f' th~y par.. know if I would put in that Lenny et• campus pomts.
U~CF meetmg, Rev:. Henry Hayden m charge, 5:20 to 7;30 p.m.
widely. Many people were apprehensive, not
Were very peSSlffilSttc about the prQapecta all~l thoae of the 1\{J\.AO:r, b1.1t it p, had been seen with Bev. c., At 4 p. m. entertainment under
l!l t~e Student.Umon basement louf\ge·
"'"
knowing just what course the celebration of such a thing ever happening, but wouldn't refuse3 to be made a .Eiervaqt to and )l_e want@d. to know if· it wqs the direction of Dr. Hugh M. MH- Ph~,S1JgmaBw_eetmg, Mr. H. C. Cox m charge, 7 P• m. in Room 6,
it be grand to sSe 4000 students on campus another's de~i&'Pij· Becau•e l ~pn~ seriqus? O. K.
Jer, music head, will be presented Spe~k~;;' Clubg'meeting, Mr. Don Chilt!ott in charge, '7:30 p, m. in'
would take.
d . th tw d f II ?
aider this condition extant, illd be- It won't be long befo1·e Fiesta 1n the SUB. Fe~.~-tured en~1·tainthe Speech Bldg.
. f
h
Well, this week we found out that there avmg un urmg e 0- ay ro C
cause I was unable tQ deter tbis Day. Thqt~ really going to be ~rs will be members of Ehzabeth Radio Group of Speakers Club meeting, Mr, Claude Hempen in
encroachment upon tlle NAACP, I somJl celebr~tiop. I'll bet that th~re Waters' con temPo r u r Y dance
charge, 7:30 p. m. in the Speech Lab.
resjgned bqcpins thereby to aJ'Irt wol)'t be anyone at UNM that group, William Kunkel's band, and UNM Datries Cll1~ meeting, Mrs. Bi11 Ellis in cha-rge, 7 ~30 p..m. jn
NO ANSWER
the re~t of the membership to this won't have a good time May 13 and Edwin Snapp's drama group,
the Stu~~mt Umon basement lounge.
.
.
.
d
·
th
d't
·
1
· aJtuatJon,
· ·
Alpha
OmegatheCAMPUS
SING1 and
Mr. .Administration
John Kmzer mBldgs.
charge, ,'1
T lme
an agam
ese e l orla co1umns grad st Ude:n t B wou Jd be Wh oJeh"eart edl y m
p. m.Pht
between
Student Union
have urged students to participate and be in- favor of a modified ticket,
If I, as on individ~al, om reRodey Theatre presents "THE FIREMAN'S FLAME," Mr. Edwin
terested in campus extra~curricular activi..
They were, or at least 65 of the 70 sponsible for the rift in the
·
Snapp in charge, 8:3~ J!• m: in Rodey Theatre, General admission
,
'
.
.
.
NAACP (and I do not beli~ve
WEEK OF MAY 2 TO 8,1949
90c; students use actlv1ty tickets.
ties; and almost as often, have criticized stu- bothermg to turn m the quesbonmure fav~ this so), 1 hOpe my resirnation MONDAY-Master's MinQrity a time of devotion sponsored by. the FRIDAY-MODEL LEGISLATURE OF UNM ~ponsored by the De·
dents for failure to get behind1some project. ored a modified ticket. There are 369 gradu- may ameliorate the situation. In
Baptist- Student Union Mills JoY Barrick in charge, 7:30 a. m.
partments C?f Government and Speech, 9 a .. m! to 5 P· m. in the
Whi'ch IS compo•ed of ate students ,·n the University according to the reorganization neceositoted by
-DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, at the Baptist StuStudent Umon bal)room, anWd NorAth atnd. Sohuth lou ngcs. .
The Student Counc 'l,
~
"'
,
the present condition, l eaJ:Ile&tly
dent Center,
Student Senate meetmg, Ml'. , 0 • 1'n z m c arge, 5 p. m, m ~porn
students carryinll' the normal load of class the Registrar.
hope that the NAACP will divorce
EXJIIBITION OF WORKS BY THE GRADUATE STUDENTS R Bd, BldTgh. Yt·l. .
t "THE FIREMAN'S FLAME, M Ed I
0
· t s wh'IC h
And out 0 f the u'36 marrie
· d st udent B; 0~ JY t'Is leth ar~, ·re~,~e,.ne
• o 1ts
•
·
AND
GRADUATING
SENIORS
of the UNM Department
oSnapp
ey in
ea chnrge{.-8:3~
'" prcsen • .P· m_. in' Rodey Theatre. General
, admission
r.
wn
hours, has un dert ak en many ~rOJeC
obj ectives,
of Art,THE
will be
shown daily from
8 a. m, to 6 p.m. in the Fine Al'ts
are of benefit to all students. But the students 20 responded, Those who tooK' the trouble, Jn• and rededicate Itself to them.
Gallery 11ntil May 18.
90c; stu.dents use ac~lVlty tic,k?ts.
.
d' t d th
t
I b h' d
d'fi d LLOY!> ED~ARD ABRAMS
Baptist Student Union Noon-day Chapel Services, Miss Joy Barrick PB;nhellemc Dance, Miss Pat~lcla Daly and Mts~ Bevcrlee Grenko
don 't always come through.
lCa e
ey were Stong Y e. 1n a IDO 1 e
· ex-vJee-presHlent
in ch/ll'ge, 12:30 p. m, DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH SATUR~
m cha~ge, 9 to 12 ()'clock m the Student Umon ballroom. Mrs.
A good examPle of th"is lack pf cooperation ticket. What's the matter wi-t.Ubg~rest of
• • •
DAY, nt the Baptist Student Cente1·.
Katherme Me~n~·ry, Mrs. Gertrude Parr~ Mr.s. Cal"oline W. PuUer,
• th
th C
'I
t f
th ~
·~··
Lobo IVCF meeting, Mr. David Ong in eha1·ge, 12:30 p. m. DAILY,
Mrs. C. A, Wilhams, and Ml"s, Mary H. Wtllis, chaperons,
IS
e poor response e ounm go rom
em·
CONFLICTING SCHEDULE
MONDAV THROUGH SATURDAY, In the Student Union base- SATURDAY-MODEL LEGISLATURE OF UNM sponsored by the
graduate and married studenta during a re~
We suggest that the Student Council play Dear Editor•
ment lounge.
Departments of Government and Speech, 9 a. m. to 12 noon in
t JJ
j th b ttl
t th ·
t
t'ng•
wby
·
USCF Daily Chapel, Rev. Henry Hayden in charge, 12:30 p, m.
the student Uni()n ballroom, nnd North and South lounges.
1
0
cen PO •
•
sp n~ e~
e a
mr nex mee , '
Prior to the time when the date
DAILY. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, in the Student Union
U~M Gun Club me~ting, Z..lr. Don South in charge, 1:30 to 2 p.m.
The poll was taken to determme what pel-' should they bother to try to accomplish some- was eel for Fiesta Day, Kappa SigChapel Room. .
.
.
.
,
.
m the. Stud~nt Un.on nor·th lounge.
.
.
sons in this category needed in the way of an thing if the people they are trying to help are
h d 1 k d th M 18 14
kLobo IVCf meetmg and Btble dtscussum, Mr. David Ong m charge, Rec1·eation N1ght sp_onsored by the Baptist Student UmonJ. Miss
ma a P c e
e ay - wee ..
7 p. m. m Room 13, Hadley Hall.
Berne. Deen Parks m charge, 7 p, m. at the Baptist Student \.ienter.
activjty ticket. It had been suggested that disinterested?
end as the date of their district conNAACP meeting, Mr. Benjamin Dedmon in charge, 8 p.m. in Room Rodey Theatre presents 44 THE FIREMAN'S FLAME," Mr. Edwin
cl~ve, which is to be held this year TUE4SJ!l~.:...ii~·NORS ASSEMBLY Mr. Dave Kimball in char,r9,
, ~Oaar~t~de~~:1~:e :~t~ft.y ~i'ct~t:,odey Theatre. General admission
at New Mexico.
11 a, m. in the. Gym, The 11 o'cloCk clnijses will be dismissed.
Junior-Senior Prom, Mr. George Byrnes in charge, 9 p. m. to 1 a, m.
ANOTHER PLEA, ILLUSTRATED
. .
Because of prevloualy scheduled Housemothers meeting. Dean Lena .C. ClRuve in charge, 2:30 p. m.
in the Student Union ballroom. Chape1•ons to be announced,
In todays LOBO, there jg an advertisement to turn down any advertiSing.
conclave activities we will be unin the Student Union basement lounge.
Kappa Alpha :Qixic Ball, Mr. Calvin Rogern in charge, 9 to 12 o~clock
on hitherto "sacred" page two. It is no't ·a
This much advertising detracts appreciably able to hold an op~n house on Fies- Khatali meeting for old and new members, Mr. Richard Lloyd-Jones
at the Heights Community Center. Chnpercn.a tc be announced.
SUNDA.Y-*Services in churches throughout the city,
in charge, 5 p.m. in the Student Union north lcunge.
good policy to run advertising on the editorjal from the news content which determines a ta Day as caUed for in the progrom, Phi Alpha Theta initiation, Dr. EnriqQ.e Lugo-Silva and Mr. Arthur Canterbury Club Communion and breakfast, Chaplain G. P. LaBune
't h
b
d
b f
•
,
th d ' 1
Consequently, we will hold open
Loveridge in charge, li to 7 p. m. in the Student Union basement
in charge, 9 a. m. in the Student Union basement lounge.
page, an d 1, as never een one e ore 1n newspaperswor an vaue.
houseonSunday Mayl forallstulounge.
HillelSundayServiccs,Mt·.AlScPulmnninchargc,lOtoll:SOa.m.
this paper.
.
We don't want to t'un this mtich advertis~ dents, faculty, a~d the ~eneral pub· Alpha Kappa Psi meeting, Mr. James C. Ritchie in charge, 7 p. m,
in the Student Union Chapel Room.
H~wever. under the aJlocation we receive ing~ and you can help us out a great deal by licE.
,
d'
I . d d
in the Student Union south lounge. The pledge meeting, Mr. Robert Newman Club Sunday Mass, 10:15 to 11 a.m. in the Student Union
. · f
f th
., 't t' k t t
veryone IS cor 1a11 y nVlte , an
Koch in charge, If p, m. in Room 1, Bldg. B·l.
basement lounge,
frQm the old activity ticket it is quite a strug- vo t mg m avor o
e new acnVJ y IC e o-we hope thnt all who are able to Alpha Phi Omega mee-ting, Mr. Gene Langseth in charge, 7 p, m. NROTC Picnic, Mr. Calvin Rogers in chargWe 2:30 to 6:30 p, m. in
•t • d
d ,.
h
•t 1 d d
in the Student Union basement lounge.
the Sandin Mountains, 1llajo1· and Mrs, ilson, Major and Mrs.
g Ie t o '1llak.~,endS mee t ' an d 1 IS angerous. ay, JJ. YOll aven a rea Y one po.
atten_d will be at 505 North Univer- Christian .Science Organization meeting, Mr• .A. B. Clnrk in charge,
W\ F, Humphreys, and Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. 11. E, E. Woyke,
----'""-'""-------------....C:__;_:_·::.·_.::."---;.•...;.'~------o'---'··::_.:'- sity .f'venue from 3 to 6 p, m. on · "'1 .P· m. "In the Student Union Chapel Room.
chaperons.
~
Sunday~ May 1.
Student DeMocratic Party Caucus, Mr. Bob Cox in charge,·7:30 p.m.
Canterbury Club supPer and meeting, 111r. Nelson Hagan in charge,

New Mexico Lobo

Eclil:orials ancl]Feal:vres
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.''Films Under Stars"
Summer Session
. Plan

DIXIE 4\NVERSQ.N

etfoJ;t

me U:nJlQll
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frqm walking on the
of grass,

'
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GUS PAT'l,'ERSON'S

. the

Sh~p

for !lien

Contin1.1ing Our

Grand Opening Sale

I'

20% to 30% Off

S .

On All Our lllerehandise
_
Including Nationally Adve•tised Brands
.------Just

arm

a

Few Examples-.,..,..--.,

$60.00 Suits ..•.•••.•....• , , , ..• , ••• , . $42
.'50.00 Suits ................ , , ....... $35
$16.00 Slacks ................ , ... ., .. $12

$3.95 S~irts .••• , ............... ,. , . $2.95
75c Socks ~ .••......••.••. , .• , ..• , •.• 50c
'-----MANY MORE BARGAINS--'---..!

wen

Come and Get Acquainted with the Biggest Little Sto,e in
Men's Wear in tile Heights.

GUS PATTERSON'S
THE SHOP FOR MEN
2808 East Central

..

WEf KLy pROGRAM

.
.
TS
•
S
L
A
N
I

WOMEN'S

FASHIONS

c

~=::~~J}!\>ter of

BROOKS CURRY,

LIL:n ~~-;.;E;dg. Y·l.

'

-

'

SPO,RTSWEAR

•••

Pa~~liff

pouring down on us here in thiB
fair city, all the gals are blossom·
ing out In their new summer ensemble!!, This is a serious subject
with the feminine element and ia
also quite in accord with the malo
children.
Some of the guys get so intercsted in the subject that they have
moat any time of the day out on
the grass in front of the SUB with
their eyes out on sticks watching
the parade from Bandelier, Not be]ng too hep on just what is the
real word on what .is correct to
wear, this is strictly the ,a;lant :t'rom
the other side of tho tracks.
The peasant type blouse and

FOR COMPLETE
SERVICE

ine bucksldn money belt. Some o1
tbe rich kids buy their clothes
match their psychology books but
this is not standard procedure.
Straw purses are quite nice and
may be purchased at Searn for
about two dollars. They have many
styles and sizes: range from the
bu~ ~are type to those with a

ey Will also speak at the
The conclave will end
day. The fraterntiy was ch!orl!>reilll

on UNM campus Aptil13;

•••

Phi Tau Formal

I J oB

p o RT u N IT I Es I

o:fter bl!ying a few of them you "Prospective: accounting gradu- sioned second lieutenants in the
auTtohmabcalty become 00~· 1
ates are invited to check with th Air Force Reaerve1 with assignere are many vanat ons on
~
•
.
the theme with some being down.. General Placement Bureau con- ment to flymg dut1es. Outstandme
right dating. A few bave more cerning. opportuniti~s register~d bY, graduates of Aviation Cadet train·
buttons on them than my s"hoos compames from t1me to time; lng receive Regular eommissions
while others are worn at that •;ot! BThrad Prin~e, d,irector~. announced. immediately upon completing their
the shoulder" mode These off the
e Office IS etdl seeking account- t . i
Th
h
.h
shoulder things bel; ense the emo- ants to l'eier to a South .American ram !'-g:
e ot ere, Wtt !~serve
an()ther that will ulti- commiSSions, have opportum~te~ to
ti' on•1 £rust rat'tons of th e l a ds h ere job, and
b
.
.
compete for Regular commiSSions
and. almost makes up :fo:t the odda. mate1"Y e located m Old Mexico.
h'l
Ext d d A t' D t
o
lk'
~
*
*
*
w 1 e on
en e
e 1ve u y,
ne person was seen wa mg ~~
,
•
College graduates interested in
front o~ thQ SUB with, a boys , Graduates rnterested 1!'- a ban:k- lionftying administradve and tech..
underslurt on bu: oddly dtd not, ~t· 1ng ca~eer should o~ta1n deUuls nicat careers in the Air Force have
tract any attention. from the ~oys. cortcernmg such work m Albuquer- an o_pportunity to receive Reserve
After all why !lh(luld a man 10 a que and other sections of the state. eommill!sions after six months of
T-shtrt do anything to othet' men.
• • •
training at an Air Fot•ce ()fllcer
As there seems t(l be sonto sort Chance Vought Aircraft, Dallas, Candidate Schoc1, Both\ men and
ol law around here! thee~ peasnht wnt l1avc a represent~tive on cam~ women ore eligible and no ROTC
blouses are worn With sturts, Most pus: Ma:r 5-6 to intervieW mechartl- or other prior military servl+:!e is
of them, are very, flashy al,though cn1 engineers. Interested and qual· required.
hiack With o whxte trim IS c(ln- i:fled mechanical engineer seniors More than 8200 seniors will re~
Didered, quite acceptable. The sklrts .trtay obtain details at the: Place- ceive :Reserve commiasionB iipon
ate. qurte full '?f, shnll we ~ay ma- ment- off}ce,_ Infotmation brochures completion of their Air ROTC
tettal, and durutg a danee gtve that arc Mailable as well as interview work· at approximately 100 colleges
much wahted utwirl'; ~trect.- Due to applications.
and universittes in, Jnne, All are
* • •
being informed that they have an
some gook the length 1S l'nther lohg
nnd. this !Style 'has almost tuined the The United States Air Force has opportunity to serve three years of
razor buil~~rs of Amefica. Sing!e anno~hced a program to build an active duty with the Air .For+:!e.
me.n eomplatn the marr!ed group JS ()fJicer corps composed tn large J;lart Those who con pass the llhysical
qUite happy abo?t h~vmg a sharp of g~aduates ~rom colleges anct tJni and Aptitude examinations will be
blade com~ shaving tmte.
vers1tfes thr?ughou~ the tiBtion accepted for pilot training,
Little p1eces of leather are worn Capt. J. P. Miller sa1d today,
uThe Air Force has ftQt changed
~hder the :feet and are called by ln a letter to college presidents; its minlmutn educational l'equire·
hberal!r, shoes. The color range Gen, Hoyt S. Vandenberg, Chief menta for officer and pilot train·
rtoes from btack ~.degenerate pinlc b:l! ~taft of the Air Forca_, bas asked ing,'l Capt, .Miller .said. 44 Howeverl
depending on the g1i'l. Sont~ ha\Te a their co-operation in bringing to while nccepting qualified appli·
me~Ui.e finish \1[hich is ~~6mplish- the attention. o:t graduating seniors cants who have at least two years
<ttl by J'?"pittg tnto a c~n of alum- the opportu~tties ~or careers as of~ of college training or tan pass an
inum. ~tift' legged. Then• cons~ruc- fleers attd pii(ttS m the Air Force, equivalent examination, the Air
.~c•• ,_ tlon lB rather technical at tunes After one year of Avlntion Ca• Fol'ce is advising students to Com·
"f/Jth atrapa and buckles an over det trabi.ing>-including flight in· plete their eo1tege work before apUie place. The soles are made of struction, academic work, and lend· plying :tor training and om.cE!r as'iomethhtr-. that is: guaranteed to ership trninitig-they are co~mis- si,rnments,u

For Rhythm !!!I Romance •••

Se"lce Statton Work
Washing and LubriCilUon
Accessories
Tune ups • Complete Motor
Overhauls

EVER-READY
GARAGE

-RE!IIE!IIBERthe very BEST, the very
l\IOST, for the
LEAST MONEY

w. Gold Ave.

.220

2300 E. Cent. • 106 S. Harvard
PhOne 2-2595

Noon: U a.m. to 2,30
Even: 5 p.m to 8 p.m.

•

(

in "I'll Remember April"
(.f.

CAFJIOL IICOIDING)
l"hlH\ Wotkmllnahlp

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER CO

I I'OUNO THE
FOR I(EEPS. I'Ol TASTE

ANp MILDNESS, I'U.
ACAMEL-EVERY TIME!

lac
-Buys an order of fried
FILET of COD with oor
special Tartar Sauce

Tomorrow night at
Community Center, Phi
Tau fraternity will hold its
formal dance. Dancing will
at 9:00 p. m. to the musiC: of
mond Cline and his bnnd, At
dance there will be insUtuted
annual choosing of the
Dream Girl, who is to
this year :from the
didates:
Kamm, Teal
:Reed. This is

"":N:':o_w...;.;~th:"a":t.;....a;-:11-;'th:'e..;.s"u"'n'-;sh~i;.n;.e.;.i£-s"'w-c'"•..;r.;.;;.;ou..;t~w~i;,th;,in:.;:.t,..w.:.o.:.;.m:;o..;n:,:th;;;s;.:.,b..;u't~'--.Perfume is of c!ourse worn and

skirt seem to be the more popular1b·:u:d:t:m=••:P=·=========ca:::r:::•:o:::f:.t:::h:::•:L:O:::B:::::O:::.=====,
o:f the selections. The blouse is '•
usually white with a few added
frills about the shoulders and :tf
you
will pardon the expreosion,
"chest/'
prime reason
ing themThe
peasant
blouses for
is call·
that _- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,.._

•
•
•
•

•

BY AL CAPP

toward tha skies even though it is to compe. •
•
broad daylight. Have been told that lt~hos: pn crrge at:e Nancy LtP•
this is the main reason. .fox taking c an oe ones.
the top down on ecnverts~ ·
Well that seems to be the extent
of the female fashions tor summer.
Any job opportunities for a .fashion editol' on the "Ladies' Home
Companion" may be sent here in

8UlDIIIer IDI!IIU

This Ad and

Stop in today for
• Paint and Body Repairs

•

~d·-~-~~d~~a~ill~~~a~~~~to~-~~~~~h;a~v~e~h~a~d~~~~re~e~p;r~~:t:w~e:s:I:n:o~r~d~~lJ~~~~i;~~~;;;~~~~~i~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tto

seleetiorlll frorn ou~

CAFETERIA

Girls' Softball Tourney

STIMULATE WRITER TO DISCUSS CLOTHING REC Council Sponsored
The girls' softball ~urnament
tho new cigarette coupons are just the various odora are wafted about .s,tarted la.at week .accordmg !-'> Pauthe right size fol' filling over the indiscriminately. When passing ~me Martm, pbys1cal ~ducabon maholes, Socks or hose, whichever some of the Joeal talent, one be- JOr. The games are hemg played on
they' ca)l it, are not, worn around comes aware that his eyes begin the hockcy1 field betw~n 4 and 0
school, but a girl eRn paint her to water and a slight fit of bron P· m. near Y every aftet'noon,
feet if it is a big date down at chi tis sets in. This is caused by the The tournament, sponaored by
Okies.
essence of cat-niJJ that Js one of ~be Women's Recreatl!ln Council,
Accessories (a word X saw in the many components in wontells' 1 ~ open to every orgamzation. The
"Vogue") arc few and usually con- perfume. This explains the sudden nme players on eac~ teap1 must

SUNDAY AT

Club Dance

5:30p.m. at 454 N. Aeh.

JR.

MAIN FLOOR

MILDNESS YEARS AGO, DICK.
IT~ CAMELS! AND THEY

~so

!!QQ!!!

S.te. - Santee - "UI!nt.t.U
RoJal, Smlt!:!z Corona. UnderwoOd,
.nemlnl'ton
.II(' \V. CopJier 241788 EUJ' Tmu

• Manha Tilton jnvites .romaritic
memories in this easy-paced
dream number! Martha picks
her songs witb care. And she's
pa.rticular about her cigarettes1 tool
"It's Camelg: for meld says
Martha. "They're my choice for
tlavor-and Camels are so mild!"

,,,ad lJff8m UJllt ~
a fine

Just .Imagine the tbrill
you'll glvc Mom wh011 ohe
opens your gift-a new
Gruen watch! Choosefrom
our splendid selection , , .
all handsomely gifc-boxcd.
MOTJIBR.'S DAY rs: 14.-\,Y I

FLOWEiRS

UNIVERSITY FLOWER SHOPPE
~ 2000 E. Central

Ph. 2-5940

FIESTA DllE!!SES
- .lalide to Order

AS YOU LIKE IT
E. CenltiJ
A~r0111 FrOm Publ/11 Llbrfrt
Alt.llrat.lona
RUIIGnable PrieM
Exeent.lonallt Quit:=k Servlee
Jli•u

your favorite Summer skirts •• , the
choice is all yours and tremendous.

GRUEN watch

ON MOTHER'S DAY
lT'B BI::S'l" SAil> WlTU

'

Tempting bits in blouses to team with

Ea~atante-4U~

You'll want peasant types for hayseed

-Blouses:..,.

sessions. You'll want a portion of

All klnds of Bio11ses.
Asaorted styles pn~ colors,
Slz.eo 3~- S8

glamour and a dash of the classic.

2.5Q...,. 3.95

You'll find our prices let you bqy

.

enough for a fresh ·blouse daily,

.

...,. Skirts...,.
in

~matt

Sumtner F~brics.
Sanforized Bl'Oadclo~.
Aqllll, Blue, Yellow and
lllack Broadcloth. •
\\(bite P!quo;
·
Sl•esl0·1G

0

' 5.95
.,

..: .

Slop In At

LANGELL ART & lfOBBY..._

co.

Artists Supplit}s
Oil

Wftt.er

Ouch\ Cotol'8

:I!U(I EM\ Central

In a recent coast-to-coast test of hundredg ol people
who smoked only Camels for 30 days, noted throat
specialists, making weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF
THROAT IRRITATION
due to smoking CAMELS

Warner W ooJs
Your l>orlralt
tor Mother's Day

SQC our dazzllng selection
of new ""stume jewelty
priced rrom $1.95

EASY CREDIT TERI!tS
NO EXTRA COST

"Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence"

Tbe Perfect GUt

Phone 0111

'

190-4 Eut Clerttra1

Are You Ready tot Tha

-

'""~

.:.:~::..·!-~

....

BUTTERFIELD

SPRINQ 6 SUMfd.ER :F'ORMAtS

=~

Deiux Cleaners

IS!t E. CBNTRAL
111o lllocb Eaot or c..p..

nrHt M•1dn•
'l'allo~tnlt
t4lt1 EllMt Cel\lrlll

Stare Hours:

9i0()

A. M. fo

5:30 P. M

Phone

3-1795

301

West Central

'

i

"''

'--·-··----

'f

,

..
NlnJ IIEXlCO LOBO

Pap Four

The NEW MEXICO LOBO

Soltballers
'""'"" Heavy Weeke11rl.
of Games

In the
Lobo Lair

SPRINGTIME
HEAD.QUARTERS
.
'

BecuuaeConference
ot a conflict w•ll~!th~rl:~~~=::!~oo:;;~;::;::• ~<Urllan~en<t, t..,.,
Golf 1
tl\e University was .torced
an invitation to <lompete

• FAVORITE ICE CREAM

1:;~:·~:~:~~1:!~! ~ttemJ~t
Tournament, aatd

Rocky ;M:ounta.in

With the spring athletic program steaming into the
Golf
stretch, let us examine :t-Jew Mexico's standing in sports ..o•m-llrTnlhn Dear this

week,

?:h~;J ~~~~·.J~~]~~~~;~~:::~:;}:~~~~r:~~~~f.~~

2·6262

Don't J?oraet Your
BEST GIRL

Coach Geol'~e Petrol and
baseball ag-gregation opened t~;:l~:~·~~~
10eason with a pair of wins oVel' i

gies by registering a
Mexico's tennis ensemble

'

'
0

t·

·~
c,'

On ,4.pril 2 Lobo

THF1 DANC.E

~
•

f'
•' I

·'

)

'

i

"

I

. '
!; '!
'.

netmen drottpedli~~:~::d

'

A_rizona
for a four
The baseball
and split their four
Patrolmen suffered two
setbacks at Tucson and came o~•c~l!n•. season.
to sweep their two game set
report from SPORT
Tempe.
weekly encyclopedia
On. April 8 Bl\d 9 the tennis con•
claims that for an
of early
tingtlnt broke even, winning from
the Aggies and dropping a match
fans
with Mines, Dear's linksmen re•
peated their opening win over the
Las Crllccs golfers by ~verwhelm·
of hostilities.
ing the Agiges, 35-1, and New Mex" sara the
ico's trackmen fashioned their ini· teams bo~ circuits have
tlafvictory of the season when
a pattern: tmmely the
outran the Aggies in a track
tasted victory in the
on the local turf.
season play, or led
The tennis squad incur1·ed
week ·later, has copped a
second loss in a row when
bowed to Texas ~ech on April
while the golfers 'made it three
umphs in succession
over the Tecbmen.

FLOWlJJ.S
~~~~~

4

I

i<••euroll

-~,

Albuquerque

I:'

I

l'

{

.J;

.

'' • • 'If,, !
I

"LITTL~

• , • It's a

in
ORPHAN"
H ''".'' .

TO

DINING
DANCING

YOUR

NO ADMISSION, NEVER A COVER CHARGE

~unhattun

THE CASA MANANA

Headquarters

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE SOUTHWEST
1731 W. CENTRAL--- PHONE 2-457ll

IS

NOW.
SHOWING
OPEN II :IS
Features
11:80-1:85.8:45
5:55-8:05 -10:15
PLUS .

BUGS BUNNY
CARTOON
LATEST
PARAMOUNT
NEWS

.. • • e,nd_ at the

requet.~t

ot

t~111 •

and1 who dld not tee , , , and
• other thousand~ wl\o want to ~ee

,v.goaln • , , we are pruud

to re.

Pteaent that "muslc-mD.nlac"

RED INGLE'

· TOP KICKS OF THE MODEL
LEGISLA.TURE , , • When" .the
,modellegi9lature resu~es sessions
at 1:30 p.m., Thursday, May 6, the
'officers in charge will be: Seated:

Barbara Stryker,. rtlcorder; Blll
Arntz, speaker; D1ck Clark, preside11t pro-tE!m; ~Ioise Ziegelmeicr,
recorder. Standmg: Robert Cox
Democratic floor leade:r:-; Lloyd Ab~

rams, Democratic whi • Ro
gate, Republican whip!
ningham, acting clel'k p~~d ad•riS<>r:l
and Jim Mauzy R bl"
leader,
' epu lean

nn1

1

.I

I

''

Fiesta Falls on Friday, /3th;Superstition, Gloom are Banned

Model Legislature Reconvenes Thursday;
Governor Mabry Invited lor Opening Address
The tbird annual Model
ture reconvenes Thursday at
:P· m. in unicamcl'al session to
sider bills introduced during
flrat meeting. Governor Thomas

Record Number

Of Votes Cast

New Production
Billed as "Real
Old-time Melodrama"

religion in schools
hygiene are subjects of
:.1woucn have been under the
of the education

Mabry has been invited! l;to~~:~:M ll~i~o:f
ihe openlDg address. Bill ).

''"ide.
-,e.ech•es
Keynote :OJ
:borleaders
Jim M:ausey;
ray Schlessinger,
!e!slon wm continuo
aud will conclude noon
:Bills were assigned to
tommittees who will announce
suits of their investigations
recommendations.
·
Tlte Rules
Democrats
and Dick

Democrats;
Ronald
and JoseF,
constitute

Opens in Gallery

Campus Sing
for Thursday

Twenty-four Fine Arts
graduate students
in the cur;ent

Smart Clothes lor Men

made-to-order

209 W. Central •

Ct., fe, .,f Jle ~~b
llaftd·blended right before your eyes to match. ••
IQ hl~hli;ht your very own sklnlone •••
based on a formula erected exclusively for you•
$2; 3, ~the box tpt,. to•l Introductory box $1

''
'
•.\''
'

'

~; ~

showing of the
ACADEMY AWARD
CARTOOl<l

FLOOR SHOWS

face powder by

•,

'r

AV£
h:)l,f Nlvf

fred MACKEY'S
!'

I

.... First Albuquerque

!:N..-RA~.-

Your Best Girl
STOP IN TODAY AND CHOOSE
FROM OUR LARGE SELECTION

remon'sFlame'
ot Rodey
omorrow Night

lnDnl'

CIJF(5

TREAT

,,

i

F,

f<,.

-~

TOM and JERRY

•

' '•

•

BAR/
FLORAL
. ..... "

follo•redll

!·'

Mother'11 Day, May 8

AT

brigad~f.~~~=~~~~~~E~~b~

•'

*Lar,i'e $election

FOR

a verdict to Texas Mines.

;>-"'

MOTHER'S DAY
· CARDS
Sc to SOc

BEAUTIFUL
CORSAGE

Michael's college. The Lobo ~olfl[n~.
team, under th~ able
Ooach Johnny Dear

Fields Elected. Presid ent·
·I
•
1ns 5 Council Seats

2400 E. Central

Buua Cordoza.

GE'l' HER A

the Aggies in their' tennis
down, and Coach J ohMon's
clada suffered another loss
they fell before Tempe's Sun
in a track meet at Tempe.

Election Mistakes
Checking Some l?r·omiis<tsl••:0;-il~
Student Aff&lrs Colm!l1litt•'ie'

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXlCO, TUESDAY, MAY S, 1949

• DELICIOUS ·l!ALAIIS ·SANDWICHES
o PICl<!IC LUNCHES

petition
date. opened on March 19 when Coach Roy.~·
Springtoactivity
son and his track team absorbed a shellacking at the bands VlJ.Col·o.,
Oolorado.ln a dual track encounter. On March 25 and 26
ness perked up with the baseball, golf, tennis, and "'''""I i.;~.
teams seeing action.

EDlTORlALS TODAY

C 1---11 S 1-10 'LM'S

.~.ln•ouni

By Jim Santoro

BO

a liberal non-partisan semiweekly joumal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexieo FOR the University
Students. '

Is

Los Alamos

Albuquerque

T?tcrtMPJgs efert
college mtUJ, shouJ.d know!

JJ. ~

"

~

I I

annual volume of
Folklore .Record"
May 14, edited by
and Dr. T.

~
I

to

J.. .

'

'l1lh ,. ",. . . Cold-h«lttod,
bendJ ...,.,., Krr<>wrs ... Jinl """'

'
'..~
'

'

Vr

·t IF'

.in
I

..u,.,.

,,.,. pint:h. w...u
up 1M riwr, ""' ,.,,.,., at 1M
tit/It oJ" "Manlrattan" lhJrt.

~·

l :•' .

$5.95

Have fun cl.ecorating these natutol
CallfQrnlo •addle leather moccasins!
They're different· ••• and
very c:amput fa1hlon •wltel
Shoe Salon-First Floor

.Hinkefs
ALBUQUERQUE

Weaving Oflereci
Summer Session

expe·
applica·
cnmpus mail
of appointments wili
17•

Dr. F'IX Iey Boo ke d

On High School Circuit

